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ALUMNI PLAYERS

Present

DADDY LONG LEGS

Under direction Professor
Alice B. Howell

TEMPLE THEATRE

September

Tickets 50c, at Robs P. Curtic

j.jO WEDh TIIUBS., FBI., SAT.
RUBEVILLE

Featurlnr
1IABBY 11. WATSON

REO. H. MEBV1LLK

HENRI SCOTT

BEDDINGTON AND OBANT

EDDIE KANE and JAY
HERMAN

ELIZABETH NELSON ud tb
HA It BY BOYS

JEANETTB CHII.D8
ELSIE PILCER .and

DUDLEY DOUGLAS

Smart Son, Haylng-a-, Danrea and
tiowna

KINOUBAMH
"TOriCS OF THE DAY"

Extra Special Attraction!
Tbe Bonis Bun King

BABE RUTH

i A
. DL - l

Plow Motion ruvr ouwub
How II jnnHva mow iivmo

Kuna

vi iTK 1(H0 Seota ?fto. Kw, i5e to tl

Harmonlilnr Entertainment
TIIUB.-FBI.-SA- T.

Here hi a modern
atory of love

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In her newent picture

FOB TBE SOIL OF BAFAEI'
Other Entertaining Pictures

I.I HER ATI
SYMPHONY OKCII ESTBA

.lean L.. Schaefar, Conductor
SHOWS STABT AT 1, S, 5, 7, 9

JLVMC.
V.Vl DEVII.I.E AND PHOTOPLAYS

THl'B.-FBI.-SA- T.

You will enjoy thia big; donble bill
Immensely

Yaudcvlllr'H 1'eerleN FunHter
MERLIN

H The Laughable Trlcktiter
a the yii.i.a;k five
8 In Mirth nml Melody
fl .lAMtS and HKSS1K A1TKEN
0 l'reaenttna;
S "ON PABAItlSK ROOF"
S OLIVK HAKIMNCi

Novelty Kntertniner
jd YIOI.A DANA
Si in the Feature Picture
M "A fllOKIS (.IKI.'S ROMANCE"
m llarii'h and the Orrhentrn K

SHOWS START AT :. 9:00 81

DANCING
Every Night
Antelope Park

IXlEB & HAMPTONS
Orchestra

1308 O St.

MISS LULU MANN WILL

TRAIN FRESHMEN GIRLS

Cornhusker Graduate in Charge
of First-Yea- r Work in

Physical Education.

MIbs Lulu Mann will be the instruc
tor In charge of all the Freshman
work in the Physical Training De-

partment. She was graduated from
the University of Nebraska In 1918,

after spending her first two years at
Ames College, Ames, Iowa. It was
while she was at Ames that she re-

ceived her inspiration to enter the
Physical Training field from Miss
Tilden who Is quite well known in
gymnasium work, and who is now the
head of that department at Ames.

After graduating from Nebraska
Miss Mann was instructor of Physical
Education at the . High School at
Aurora, 111. She also supervised such
work In the grade schools. In the
summer of 1919 she took work in the
Physical Training School In the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin.
Miss Mann intends to divide the

work in Physical Education for the
first year students equally between
formal gymnasium and recreative
work.

While attending the University as

a student Miss Mann was especially
interested in Y. W. C. A. activities
and the Girls' Club.

Professor Max Westerman spent

the month of August at Pelican
Lake with Phlneas Spaulding.

AWGWAN will not be out until next
week, because of delay In assembling
copy.

Let the
your party.

Peerless
L5558.

grr You men who appreciatt
fine laundry work will

1 smile over the way we
launder silk shirts by hand
with pure Ivory soap and
soft water.

IT'S B

'The

Marceling and Manicuring

416 Fraternity Bldg.

Book your

If IM
Dancing P

with

Blazek

27541

Marcel Shop"

Orchestra

"Large & Small Orchestra for all
Occasions." Novelties. If you

hear it you can't sit still.

Orchestra play

Call L-52-23
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
PATTY ASSERTS THAT

CHARGES ARE UNTRUE

(Continued from Page 1.)
files of the Daily Nebraskan show
that I served 131 days on the paper,
or six times their claim; that Ham-
mond worked 212 days, or only 38.8
per cent of the two years credited to
him.

"Their third charge, that the Pub-
lication Board struck a fatal blow at
the morale of the Daily Nebraskan by
my election is untrue. A canvass of
the incoming staff shows that they
are all willing to give their best
efforts to the Nebraskan if I am re-

elected as Its Editor. Does this look
as if the Board had struck a fatal
blow at the paper'B morale when 100
per cent of the staff will work for
me in case of my reinstatement?

"Lastly, in stating that the Manag
ing Editor is naturally elected Editoi
according to Nebraskan tradition and
precedence, my opponents show com-

plete ignorance of past Nebraskan
history and newspaper customs in
general. Taken from the Nebraskan
files from 1905 up to the present date
are the following statistics:

"1. Of thirty-tw- o editors elected
since 1905, nine or only 28 per cent
have been promoted from Managing
Editors to Editor.

"2. Thirteen or 40 per cent never
worked a day on the paper before
their election.

"3. Ten had served on the Dally
Nebraskan staff but were elected over
the Managing Editor.

"These four statements on which
Hammnod claims his priority to
editorship being false, upon what Is

the claim based that he is the only
man for the position?"

HAMMOND SAYS STUDENTS
SHOULD DECIDE DISPUTE

(Continued from Page 1.)

a united student body at
all times. If it is possible for a

group of students to form a political
combination and place men of their
own number in important offices re-

gardless of the qualifications of stu-

dents outside their combination, such
can never be secured.

" 'I believe such a move has been
attempted in the present instance and
1 believe the students through the
present referendum will decisively

voice thej. objections to such
tactics. "

(Signed) LE ROSS HAMMOND.

WEDDINGS.
A marriage of interest to University

people, which took place in Omaha
Wednesday was that of Miss Kath-erin- e

Sturtevant, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.' F. L. Sturtevant, to Dr. Elmer
liantin, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. II.
Ban tin. Rev. Arthur Atack performed
the ceremony which was solemnized
at the home of the bride's parents,
rink and white asters were used
through the rooms.

Miss Margaret McCoy, sorority
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid
and wore a gown of pink georgette
and carried pink roses.

The bridal gown was of white satin
combined with lace, and the bride
carried a shower bouquet of white
roses.

Clarence Bantin, brother of the
groom, acted as best man.

Mrs. E. P. Berryman played the
wedding march.

Following the ceremony an informal
reception was held for the wedding

guests. The bride's traveling suit
was of dark blue duvetyn trimmed
with squirrel fur and with which a

small duvetyn hat was worn.

The bride attended the University
and is a member of Alpha Phi soror-

ity. Dr. Bantin was graduated from
the University College of Medicine

and is a member of Nu Sigma Nu
fraternity.

Dr. and Mrs. Bantin have gone on

a western trip and will be at home

after October 1 at 2930 North Twenty-fift- h

street, Omaha.

TAKES CINDER FROM EYE
OF AMERICA'S SWEETHEART

Jessie Beghtol Lee, a graduate of

the University of Nebraska and form-

erly instructor in physical training at
the University, is now a feature
writer for the Chicago Evening Post,
under the name of Gretchen Lee. Re-

cently she gained considerable news-

paper celebrity under the caption.
"Million-Dolla- r Eyelash and a Ne

braska Girl," in an article giving an
account of her taking a cinder from

the eye of Mary Pickford, when sent
to interview Mary and Douglas Fair
banks.

As instructor in physical training,
she extracted cinders from the eyes
of Nebraska college girls almo t daily,

and her skill and experience served

btr well when she found Mary Pick-for- d

looking unhappy, with her hand
at her head, and cam to the rescue
of the "finest left eye In America.'

100 FRESHMEN CAPS i
SOLDON WEDNESDAY

First-Yea- r Men Appear on the
Campus in Emerald

Array.

Grern caps for Freshmen nien were
put on sale Wednesday morning in

University Hall and over one hundred
caps were purchased at one dollar
each from members of the Innocents
Society who have the sale In charge.
It is expected that the 775 caps on

hand vIll be disposed of before Satur-

day night after which time authori-
ties do not wish to hold them.'

In 1919 a featum column on the
first page of the Daily Nebraskan
contained a few paragraphs of pithy
remarks about Freshmen caps.

A Patriotic Act.
"It is patriotic to wear the green

cap, symbolic of one of Nebraska's
most sacred traditions," reads one of

these paragraphs.
Another bit of advice to Freshmen

explained that those who wear the
caps will not be laughed at, but
those who refuse to don them will be
frowned on.

The cap is usually worn only until
the Olympics when the firat-yea- r class
meets tbe Sophomores in the annual
class scrap. If the Freshmen are
victorious they earn the right to dis-

card the skull cap; if they loose the
struggle they must wear the "green"
until the first flurries of snow.

"These green caps will make fine
'additions to the Freshmen's baseball
outfit later In the spring," said one

of those who were in charge of the

sale of the headgears yesterday.

LINCOLN GIRLS PICKED
TO RIDE IN BIG PARADE

Eleanor Talbot, Latta Watson,
Flavia Waters and Florence Garbu.t
have been chosen from the younger
set to represent Lincoln and to ride in

the Lincoln float which will be one of

the many elaborate and beautifully
decorated floats in the big

parade in Omaha. The n

festivities will be held the last
two weeks in September.

The girls spent Saturday in Omaha
to assist in the planning and ar-

rangements for their costumes.

ALUMNI ARTISTS TO
GIVE FIRST PLAY

(Continued from Page 1.)

direction of Professor Alice Howell,

to give several plays during the year.

University productions are usually

given on Friday or Saturday night,

but the privilege of a Monday an;l

Tuesday night performance has been
given the Alumni riayers.

The manuscript has a high royalty
price of one hundred and fifty dollars
and for this reason tickets will cost
fifty crnts. They may be bought and

seals may be reserved at the Ross P.

Turtlee Music Store.
"Daddy Long Legs" is a

and with the all-sta- r

cast, an excellent performance is

assured.

Awgwan--Nebraska- 's

Passing Show--T- o Make
First Appearance Soon

"Subscribe for the Awgwan?"
"Awgwan, what's that?"
The Awgwan is Nebraska's college

comic, and that it contains all of the
choicest wit and humor of the cam-

pus, is the explanation of the solicitor
of the magazine.

In this way many new students on
the campus are getting acquainted
with Awgwan and are digging up

their two dollars for subscription.
The first issue will be out the

middle of next week, and more than
a dozen solicitors are out on the
campus campaigning for a big sub-

scription list with the distribution
of the first number.

"The End of the Glorious Parade,"
is the title of the cover page of the
first number, and chronicles the end
of the parade of summer vacation
Joys. It is printed in four colors.
The inside pages of the magazine are

Thutor nJtrlh hH,

filled with the pleasantries of the col-

lege life depicted in cartoons, in jokes
and every other conceivable way.
The editors promise to make this
year's Awgwan the livest and clever-
est yet and promise no disappoint-
ments with this first issue.

The subscription price for the nine
Issues of this Is two dollars,
and may be paid to the solicitors or
at the Student Activities office.
Single copies will be on sale at news
stands and at Station A in U Hall for
twenty-fiv- e cents.

NO FIXED CONVOCATIONS
PLANNED FOR THIS YEAR

According to University authorities,
no regular morning convocations at
eleven o'clock will be part of the
college schedule. From time to time
various special convocation hours
will be arranged, but no definite pro-
gram has been mapped out at this
time.

Rachel Trester, '20, will take
graduate work at Smith this year.

Two Great Special Sales of
V 7J OFPn ONE for WOMEN

thai

year

MEN

2,000 Pairs of Women's Fine Thread

SILK HOSE
ON SALE AT, PAIR

The many disappointed patrons who recently came too
late to share in our Dollar Day Sales of pure thread Silk
Hose will be to learn that we were fortunate
enough to secure another lot of over 2,0f0 pairs of these
splendid Hose which we offer on sale at, the pair only
They're finest thread silk hose for women and misses and
come in black, white, and the newest shades of gray, cor-

dovan, navy blue, etc. All have seamed backs, high spliced
heels, double soles, heels and toes and finest lisle, wide
garter tops.
All are strictly first quality the blacks, which arc
"seconds" of regular 2.25 silk hose. Their imperfections,
however, are very slight and do not impair their wear to
any great extent.
All are really marvelous values at this astonishing special
price of 1.00 pair. Be on hand early to avoid disappoint-

ment. GOLD'S First Flooi.

Here's A Remarkable and Timely

SALE OF MEN'S LISLE HOSE
A special purchase of 100 dozen 1,200 pairs of
men's high grade mercerized lisle Hose brings thib
special bargain opportunity to Nebraska men.
These are the famed Eiffel Grand Hose all
strictly first quality in black, white and in such
wanted shades as brown, navy and gray. All sizes
10 to Hi are in the lot. And they're hose, men,
you would ordinarily be glad to buy at 50c pair.
We offer the entire lot, at 3 PAIRS FOR 1.00 or
at, the pair only

--W- e're Too Busy
TO WRITE ADS

ONE for

Over

delighted

excepting

Here's Why--

Because we're serving the fellows with
their ueeds in wearing apparel and doing
it in the same way as heretofore.

NewerBetter, for less!

Ask your pal the best place to buy
your clothes.

Come in and shake hands.
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